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TATfrPA BAY CHAPTER of rhe
RARE FRUIT COUNCIL INTERNATIONAL, lnc.

MEETINGS ARE HELD THE zND SUNDAY OF THE MONTH AT 2:OO P.M.

ED I TOR IAL COMM I TTEE :

PRESIDENT: LILLIAN STARK

NEXTMIEIING. O ' . .

MTETiNG PLACE. . . O '

BOB HEATH

THERESA HEATH

ARNOLD STARK
L I LL IAN STARK

CHAPTTR MAIL ADDRESS: 313 PRUTTT RD., SEFFNER FL 33584
(INCLUDING RENEt^lALS)

NOVTMBER 10, 199 1

RARE FRU IT COUNCI L I NTERNATIONAL CLUB HOUSE .
313 Pruett Road, Seffner. Take r-4 to Exi t B
l'lorth, S.R. 579, go one mile to Pruett Road.
(See McDonald School sign), turn ri ght (East).
Go one mile. See club house on.left immediate'ly
past McDonaJd SchooI.

KARL BIJTTS t^JITH THE HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY EXTENSION
STRVICE wi I I d'i scuss INSECTS: FRIEND & FOE and
how to deal wi th them jn our frui ting endeavors
w'i thout destroying our environment. In addition
to a know'l edge of ferti I izerS, weather, soi I
characteri s ti cs and the i d'i osyncraci es of
frui ti ng p1 ants, i t i s 'important that we have
some know'l edge of the insect world in which we
al I must l'i ve. Look for information on the
tree sale, our tasting table and raffle at
the next meeti n g, i n addi ti on to th i s i nfor-
mat'i ve presentation.

***

PROGRAM

BOB'S BLURBS

Many are the mysteries of the plant world that confront us. And only recently has
scjence turned its eyes on the weird going-ons of the p'lant world. One of the latest
which I,recently read was that some trees actually scream in an ultra high pitch,
inaudible to the human ear, whenever they are cut. Can we believe that?- Also,
someone has said that the seeds 'in the top of the papaya fruit produce ma'le plants
while those near the bottom of the fruit produce female p'lants or vice versa.
However, I recently stumbledona phenomenon which I found hard to believe. Every
leaf-bearing p'lant, no matter how primitive, produces leaves with a top and a boitom
surface. The top is always up for the sun rays to strike and the bottom is always
down_to breathe, and we all can tell which is the top and which is the bottom. I,lV
roselle.plants, however, don't seem to know th'is because some of the leaves are bling
produced upside down with the bottom side up. Then, as though realizing their m'istalie,try to turn the leaves over. I thought this was a strange plienomenon, but perhaps
some of our members have seen this happen and would l'ike-to report to us.

***
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New l.lenbers:

Gerald E. Anyot 1-9OO E. Trapnell Rd, Plant City, FL 33566
( 813 ) 754-8709

Warren & Clarissa Arkwright 4307 Manton Lr., Holiday, FL 3469L
( 813 ) e37-537L

Robert & Sharon Baker L3O7 Brandonwood Dr., Brandon, FL 335L0
( 813 ) 689-7031

Josi & Elizabeth Conty 17011 !{elba Lr., Lutz, FL 33549
( 813 ) e4e-40e1

John & Lauren Gonzalez 8102 L22nd Street N., Seminole, FL 34642
( 813 ) 3s2-56L6

Glenn & Ju1ie Gordon 4908 South Shore Df,., New Port Richey, FL
34652 (813) 846-7365

Dena Gruman P.O.Box 2L2O4, Tampa, FL 33603 (8L3)874-2OLO

Jonnie & Dorcie Howard 8304 !{arks Street, Tampa, FL 33604
( 813 ) 935-L4O7

}laynard & Lynn James 1134 N.W. Lakeview DE., Sebring, FL 33870
( 813 ) 382-0276

R.W. Kauffman ' 629 Surrey Way So., St. Petersburg, FL 33705
( 81.3 ) 867-87ee

Tom & Marjorie Kennedy L5830 Hutchinson Rd., Tampa, FL 33625
( 813 )96L-3296

Pete & LeighAnn Lopez 8306 W. EIm St., Tampa, FI 33615
( 813 ) 886-7066

Uaryon Marsh 4818 Pennyroyal Lane, Dover, FL 33257 (8L3)685-1-843

Charles & Phyllis Martin 4311 S. Trask St., Tampa, FL 33611-
( 813 ) 83e-475L

Jesse & Anna !,Iay 9299 Chilton St., Spring Hi1l, FL 34608
( e04 ) 686-r.326

Bob McEIyea Rt.2 Box 218, Webster, FL 33597 (904)793-1583

A.U. l{iIIer 1-906 E. Spencer St., Plant City, FL 33566
( 8r.3 ) 754-4289

Audrey Rossa L923 Lithia Pinecrest, Valrico, FL 33594
( 813 ) 685-3679

Josephine Spi-co1a 4508 Piccadilly St., Tampa, FL 33634
( 813 ) 884-e238

Mike Turrisi L1 Baffin Ave., Tampa, FL 33506 (813)251-18L0

Don & Karen Walker 403 Jasmine Vlay, Clearwater, FL 3461-6
( 813 ) 461-3888

Emmanuel Gombos 26 Acacia St., Tarpor: Springs, FL 34689 (813)937-8658
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IrcH...what a sale that was! Although we felt the economic
recession in the nurnbers attending, it was still the third highest
grossing sale. Sales by nembers totaled over $35oO.oo, and our
working members went home with many, many great plants at superb
discounts. Best of all, 21 new members joined our club. We hope
to meet then all at the next meeting. The success of the sa1e, and
the club, is due to the great spirit of volunteerism and
willingness to work hard toward a common goal that our membership
has repeatedly demonstrated. Following is a list of members who
worked at the sale and signed the attendance roster. If you
worked, but didn't sign in, your name isn't on the list-but just
let me know and I'I1 be glad to add it next month. We always want
to give everyone credit for all they do. Thank you for all your
efforts:

Monica Brandies, Frank & A1ice Burhenn, Laura Caradonna,
Gregory Cardin & Charity Reece, Jules Cohan, Janet Conard & A1
Roberts, Leo Cotter, Edith & Abe Freedman, Fernando & Carmelita
Galang, Mabel Galbreath, Ce1so Gomez-Sanchez, Tony & Stevy Gricius,
Harry & E1isa Harter, Bob & Terry Heath, Frank Honeycutt, AI & Pat
Jean, Lan Thanh Kim, Harry & Sandy Klaus, Alyce & Ted Langley,
Nancy McCormack, George l,lerriIl, Peter Montano, James & Joan
l,lurrie, Glen Myrie, Pearl Nelson, Jud Newcombe, Van Nguyen, Chund
Dinh Nguyen, Charles & Linda Novak, Bobbie Pu1s, ceorge Riegler,
Irene Rubenstein, BiII Ryland, Michael & Norine Seleznick, Arnold &
Lillian Stark, Gregg Steiner, Frank Tintera, Romagene Vaccaro,
!{alter Vines, PauI Zmoda, Louis Zoehrer.

Thanks also to the following menbers for donating plants to
our club for sale: Edith Freedman,- Frank Burhenr, Bruee Beasor,
Celso Gomez-Sanchez, and Frank Honeycutt, And to long-time
conmercial suppliers Ray Green, for donating some targe Guavas, and
Dre!, Snith for donating some Feijoas for our property planting.

The sale requires more than just work of Saturday and Sunday.
A few weeks prior to the sale menbers and friends went down to
Riverview where the carts had been stored and carefully dismantled
the quonset hut they were kept in. The pieces luere transported to
our property, and over a number of sweaty, grueling weekends were
reassembled into a storage facility for the carts. l,{ost of these
same hard-working fellows also went back to the armory on the
Monday after the sale to transport the carts and remaining large
signs and posts to the clubhouse. Bravo and thanks to: Bob Heath,
Frank Burhenn, Frank Honeycutt, Frank Tintera, George Riegler,
Gregg Steiner, Jud Newconbe, and l,like Heath.

And in case you're wondering, y€sr w€'ve already started
planning for next year's sale!

*** NOTICE***

A new edition of the ilernbership [Iailing List
will hopefully be mailed with the

December Newsletter.
ff there have been ANY changes in your mailing address,

or if there are any incorrect spelling!,
or if we don't have your phone number,

Please send the corrections to us today! ! !
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T0 THE TUNE 0F "CHESTNUTS R0ASTING 0N AN 0PEN FIRE" (sort of, maybel)

Smudgg pots burning or a tire fire,
Jack Frost nipping ar your trees.
Here's some easy things that you can do,
In case we have a freeze!
You can put jugs of water on the ground,
0r stay up all night with a hose and squirt around.
sheets, pillow cases, blankets too, is how our season will be whjte.
Strawberry growers with their plant sprinklers on, will find jt hard to sleep tonight.
Put some Reese Protectors on those trunks.
0r_keep the cold wind away with praying monks.
Cold frames, 1 ight bulbs and extension-cords,
0r whatever heaters you can afford.
TECO will be happy when you do,
And you'11_keep your plants from turning b1ue.
Bri n g 'i n al 'l your potted p'l an ts ,
Your decor wi I I real 'ly be enh an ced.

0r if you real)y want to be frost proof,
Cover all your acres with a roof.
Though 'i t's been sai d many times, many ways,
[,le hope our winter has all warm days.-

****

Tamp a B ay Ch ap ter RFC I
313 Pruett Rd.
Seffner FL 33584
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